
I went to my niece's high school graduation last night.
(Proud aunt moment- she was elected to be class speaker and did a great job).

The class's excitement to embark on their new journey was pervasive. I think
everyone felt a little tingle to do something new. It made me realize how

important a role Steppin' Out Adventures can play. In our busy lives we often
don't take that time to plan something that will enrich our lives, whether it be
by learning about new cultures, trying a new activity or meeting new people.

Steppin' Out is here for you for that reason. Whether you want to join one
of our planned group trips, or use us to set up a family/friends/colleague

adventure, we take care of everything so you don't have to..
all you have to do is take in your new experience. We know that a lot of our
group trips require a fair amount of time and money commitment, that's why

2024 will introduce 3-4 day trips for those shorter, though equally as necessary

get aways. Do us a favor and answer our survey about some of the places
you'd like to explore.

" Oh, the places we will Go"

Registration Closing For
Tanzania & Rwanda
With Steppin' Out

Adventures!
Registration for our incredible Tanzania & Rwanda trip is closing soon, and we don't
want you to miss out on this once-in-a-lifetime experience! August and September
are buzzing with activity in Tanzania and Rwanda, and hotels are filling up faster than
expected. If you're truly interested in joining us on this thrilling journey, we highly
recommend registering ASAP to secure your spot.

Detailed Packet of Information

Although the Tanzania (August 19-27) and Rwanda (Aug. 27- Sept. 2) trips can be
taken individually, we do recommend grouping them together for the ultimate African
adventure.

Take the leap and embark on this extraordinary adventure with us. You'll be
with an intimate group of like-minded explorers, creating unforgettable

memories together.

Tanzania Registration Here Rwanda Registration Here

Meet Michelle Frankel &
Her Matchmaking Magic Touch

Single? Boost Your Love Life this Summer. Join NYCity
Matchmaking’s Private Rolodex (use link below) and be
considered for an introduction with one of our amazing
clients. If you are a match for a client, it is
absolutely, Free! What do you have to lose?

Don’t forget to mention you heard about us via Robin!

Sign Up Here

FINAL DAY FOR EARLY
BIRD SPECIAL

Jackson Hole 2024

For those seeking winter adventure, we invite you to join us on one of Steppin' Out's
legendary ski trips. This year we hit the slopes in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, March 2-9,
2024. Ski to your heart's content in stunning alpine scenery while enjoying camaraderie
on and off the slopes, including great apres' ski gatherings and other optional activities
such as visiting Yellowstone.

Dates for this trip are Mar. 2-9, 2024. If you sign up before June 15th
(TODAY) you can TAKE $150 OFF the trip price.

Whether you're a seasoned adventurer or a first-time explorer, Jackson Hole will
captivate your heart and leave you with lasting memories.

Click Here to Book Before the end of
June 15th for $150 off →

Ready to Hit the Slopes in 2024? The Ikon Pass is your ticket to some of the most
incredible ski resorts and destinations worldwide. If you plan to ski more than a few days
this season, check out the Ikon pass and we can still help you get the best pricing!

Also, our Steppin' Out Ski Trip in 2024 is heading to Jackson Hole, which is an Ikon
Resort! That means you'll have the opportunity to experience the legendary slopes and
unmatched terrain of Jackson Hole and you can take $790 off the price if you the full
Ikon Pass (not the Ikon Base).

NO OBLIGATION TO REQUEST A CODE FROM US!

All you need to do is shoot us an email with your name and date of birth
, and we'll send you a special code to ensure you get the best pricing.

Last Minute Father's Day Gifts
Eco Friendly Stainless Steel Thermos

The bamboo tumbler is made of 100% organic and
natural bamboo, so it's a environmentally friendly
choice as it helps lessen the environmental impact of
plastic waste.
This thermo tumbler is also made of double-walled
vacuum and great for both hot and cold drinks

Buy Here
Corkor Cork RFID Slim Men's Cork Wallet

Made from superior cork leather, a great alternative to
animal leather. 
Cork is highly resistant to moisture and abrasion all
our cork wallets are sturdy and super versatile. 
All the cork used in manufacturing this products is
sourced as sustainably as possible.

Buy Here
Earth Accessories Premium Wayfarer Wood
Sunglasses

These Premium Wood and recycled plastic
sunglasses have Wayfarer style frames to give a
modern, on trend look with the classic touch of wood. 
 constructed using sustainable and renewable wood,
recycled plastic, and eco-friendly packaging to keep
the planet cleaner and greener.

Buy Here

Your Custom Adventure Awaits! 

🌍

One of Steppin' Out Adventures favorite destinations is Peru. We've explored the
Amazon, Lake Titicaca, Nazca Lines from a Helicopter and embarked on tons of different
activities to explore the Sacred Valley--We've horseback rode, white water rafted, hiked,
biked, cooked and volunteered getting to know this beautiful section. We've arrived at
Macchu Picchu different ways-- the four day Inca trail hike and camp adventure, a two
day hike with an overnight in tents, a one day hike with no camping, a seven day hike
sleeping in cozy mountain lodges and just taking the bus up from the cute little town. We
haven't decided what or when we will do the next group trip, but that doesn't mean that
you can't go whenever with your own group. We specialize in crafting personalized travel
itineraries tailored to your preferences. Peru is a land of awe-inspiring beauty and rich
cultural heritage. Let us design your dream trip to this enchanting country, where you can
trek through the Andes, savor delectable Peruvian cuisine, and immerse yourself in the
warmth of its people.

For those interested in a custom trip to Peru or any other magical location, simply reach
out to us to get started.

Email Us Here to Start Your Own Adventure

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLScTjFvo-qAK30y4s5Yg8BffPbMygi64mFN7kl6hwsnRO03-mg%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&cfid=15680&vh=612e3d47831827aff33a8f4ff49e5d59267136eeb8eb34d4be5907065f2c8a34
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fsteppinoutadmin.azurewebsites.net%2FContent%2Fimages%2Ftemplates%2Ftrippdf_109%2FRwanda_and_Tanzania_2023.pdf&cfid=15680&vh=bda8a8cc1a56faa7dfabed7cddf713e2c423e997c010e5d0704a0855d3ec1cfb
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D109&cfid=15680&vh=fc85c7659de863dead167464ba4f2e1c393a64bb94887d936f94b75b3b2f1036
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D100&cfid=15680&vh=9e8ac268b9900e3d796d5abde8de0accbe1d0078f07914eb4099334efbdd7f8d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fnycity-matchmaking.smartmatchapp.com%2Fclient%2Fsubmissionform%2F54%2F&cfid=15680&vh=7edbd854951221c37d5bd2683941d25c89148d10e8ef7f95a64dd4f004166dd4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D112&cfid=15680&vh=1c8611334a9cc47dd1a2b39a29261494ec5dae3a43d41dccf489fa97c1792fc1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fikonpass.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=b9a20dcdcc4780eb48f66596a04a6b4cc8399f3788cd24874b50afd3462c9958
mailto:robin@steppinoutadventures.com?subject=Send%20me%20an%20Ikon%20Promo%20Code%20
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Famzn.to%2F3XbLO9o&cfid=15680&vh=46d608b46ee312d25e92a0131f1e520f526f520226266286b5a18c6608645cc7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Famzn.to%2F43IlPca&cfid=15680&vh=03ac37ba5d597f2f931ae6a4ed7d6dffd0207ca9937e52dab246063ee46ef52f
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Famzn.to%2F3NdPenx&cfid=15680&vh=cd8cbafc84e9eef5e21867b2289c7855052927f6cface359a2c569c8662e7e7e
mailto:robin@steppinoutadventures.com?subject=Custom%20Trips%20
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=b5590160b4d7cd1be5842c0bae141b9e5c96a3bfae6bcbe8e213bcce1d518b12
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=2cead5f49c465b92156927203880ba7158ff1b18b1e3d0e0f1672a9bc8d50843
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=657de0376412f055e30a96640a54d03a9a98f9681fe60679e31add7580321c87
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=887142&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=ca173db10128a23d0bb25cdf91b9ad9fff6bdcccc46e076fee1aaeb1e231bda0

